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RUSSIANS TAKE

,000 TEUTONS

IN GREAT DRIVE

Vienna Admits AilstnahS
.Were Compelled to With-

draw Before Onslaught

VIOLENT BATTLE RAGES

LONDON, Juno 7. The Russian War
Office last nlsht reported that 'tho now
Offensive) Along the JBO-mt- lo front of the!
Austro-Hunsarlan- n has thus far resulted,
In tho capture of 480 ofTlccTS and 26,000
tnen, 27 Runs and 80 tnachlhc suns.

Vienna officially admits ' tfirtt tho Aus-
trlans were cqmpellod to. withdraw their
lines north of Okna to positions "prepared
a little mora than three miles to tho
south." This means that tho first effective
Impress of the now Russian drlvo has been
made at tho tactically and politically moBt
vital point of the front under attack, just
north of the Bukowlna-Bcssarabl- a border
If tho Russian success Is follow cd up,
Czernowltz, tho Bukonlna capltol. Is onco
moro seriously threatened, and an Invasion
of tho Qatlclan crownland would bo far
townrd achieving tho chief political nlm
of tho now offensive, the entry of Rumania
on tho Allies side.

The suddenness of the blow struck by
tho Russians has swept the Austrlans off
their feet, and tho advance of the Cz.ir's
legions Is dev eloping with astonishing swift-tics- a.

With the condition of the roads
almost perfect and with the Russian sup-
plies of ammunition plentiful, It Is expected
iy military critics that tho new offensive
will bo extremely hard for tho Austriani to
check.

OFFENSIVE GROWING.
Tho Interest of tho military critics of

Europe Is now centred on the armies of the
Czar. Tho Russian offensive has now been
in operation for a week,' each day growing
In length of line attack and In frequency
of Infantry rushes.

Tho Czar has more than 1,000.000 men
massed along the line from the Prlpet
marshes to the Pruth In tho Besinraulan
region, critics believe, while tho Austrian
defenders arc but half that number

For several days prior to tho Russian
offensive tho official Austrian report bristled
with announcements of successes In their
drlvo In the Aslago-Arsler- o region, ou tho
Italian front. No reports of successes hero
have betn made In the last few days, In-

dicative that the Austrlans already may
have withdrawn troops to bolster up tho
line against the Czar.

Tho movement is under the able leader-
ship of General BniBslIoff, who conducted
the brilliant campaign In tho Carpathians
in 1314. and who Is generally conceded to
be one of the best strategists of tho Russian
staff.

Tho forces opposing the Russian advance
are estimated at 40 Austrian Infantrjr divi-
sions and from 10 to IS Austrian cAvalry
divisions, assisted by, at the most, two
divisions of Germans. This brings tho total
Teutonic forces operating on this front up
to 600,000 men.

No details of the Russian attack are yet
at hand, but It was preceded, as usual, by
a vigorous artillery bombardment, after
which the Russians moved forward along
the whole line, capturing first-lin- e Aus-
trian positions. The Initiative belongs en-
tirely to tho Russians. Tho Austrlans, evi-
dently taken by surprise, fell back without
being ablo to start a counter-offensiv- e.

THB OFFICIAL REPORT.
The Russian. official statement follows:

Wo captured 480 officers, 25,000 men,
27 guns and SO machlno guns

The Austrian War Office report follows:
The battle on tho northeast frpnt

continued on the whole front of 218
miles with undiminished btubbornness.
North, of Okna, after stiff and fluctuat-
ing battles, we withdraw our shattered
first positions to the line prepared five

. kilometers to tho south.
Near Jarlowlec, on tho lower Strypa,

the enemy today attached after artil-
lery preparation. He was everywhere
repulsed, at somo places by hand fight-- 1

Ing.
the same time a strong Russian

attack west of Trembowla (south of
Tarnopol) broke down under our gun-
fire. West-northwe- of Tarnopol there
was bitter fighting. Whereyer tho
enemy gained advantages ho was
driven out.
' On one front occupied by one bat-
talion there were 360 Russian corpses.

Near Sopanow (southeast of Dubno)
there were numerous attacks by tho
enemy, with unimportant results.

Between Mlynow, on the Ikwa, and the
regions northwest of Olyko, where the
Russians are continually becoming
stronger, there is bitter lighting.

LIVE WIRE IMPERILS MANY

Current Carrier Breaks at 12th and
Sansom Streets

Several persons narrowly escaped dpath
cr Injury thla morning when a trolley wire
broke and dangled aa they passed 12th and
Eansom streets.

Reserve and mounted policemen diverted
traHlo around the ends of the wire, which
snapped dangerously in the street. Line-
men repaired the wire. TraRlc was blocked
tor about 20 minutes.

Widow and Son to Wed Father and Girl
SJEVT YORK. June 7. An unusual dou- -

, tie wedding ceremony will be performed
at Corona, L. L, today, when a widow and
her Bon marry a widower and his daughter
both at the same altar. The widow is Sirs.
Ellen Xi. Colford, She will wed John A.
Pallua. Joseph N. Colford, the widow's son,
is to marry his .future stepfather's daugh-
ter, Mlea Josephine Pallus,,
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To stop dandruff
and loss of hair

Shampoo with hot water rubblrfcr
thoroughly Into the scalp the jich
creamy lathe' ol

Retinol Soap
so 3f to softcr andstjmulate the
scalp, to remove the dead slln and

IU and to wr(c the, .soothing,
healing Keslnol balsams welt Into
the roots of the halrftTUnse fn
gdually cooler water, "the jfinal

' water being cold Dry the ?r
thoroughly, wkhoat artificial heat.
This SHjipie, agreeable method
ateicwt atwayi Stops dandruff and
Mfe wfcfaft w tp3 the faair!, Jfekk'Stwl lustrous,
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U. S. OFFICIALS SEE WORK
OF SPIES IN HAMPSHIRE LOSS

Success of Germans In Sea Fight Also
Laid to Snmo Source

"WASHINGTON, June 7. German Secret
Service efficiency is today pointed to by
Department of Justice officials an the cause
of tho sinking of tho British cfulser Hamp-
shire, with Iord Kltchnef nnd his staff on
board, and as tho reason the Gerrhan high
seas fleet attacked the British vossels with
such .disastrous results tot the enemy oft
JUtlahd on May 31. These two events
hiivo resulted in American Secret Service
otTIclrtM laying plans for n careful study
of tho Secret Intelligence systems of the
European belligerents, It was learned here
today,

GERMANS REPORT LOSS

0FPRINCESS ROYAL AND

BIRMINGHAM BY BRITISH

Two More Enemy Warshipa
Added by Teutons to Those

Sunk in North Sen
Battle

ADMIT GREAT DAMAGE

BERLIN, June 7. "Grcnt Britain's
supremacy of the seas lias been shat-
tered," declared Emperor William in an
address to the sailors of the high seas
fleet at Williclmshavcn. He added that
the victory which the German navy won
in the Jutland battle is causing the
English to fear further disaster.

LONDON, June 7. A. J. Balfour,
First Lord of the Admiralty, in a speech
before tho Imperial Council of Com-
merce today declared that the Ad-

miralty had not withheld news of any
British losses in the naval battle off
Jutland. He paid glowing tribute to
the late Lord Kitchener.

BERLIN, Juno 7.

The following ofllctal statement was Is-

sued last night regarding the British losses
In the battle In tho North Sea- -

English prisoners picked up by tho
Fifth Torpcdoboat riotllla during the
sea fight In Skngcrrak state that the
battle cruiser Princess Itoynl was heav-
ily listing, when tho Queen Mary sank
In tho course of an encounter with a
Gcrmnn reconnaissance group almost
simultaneously with the British cruiser
Birmingham

Ninety miles cut of the Tyno, after
tho battle in the Skagerrak, a German
submarine observed a vessel of tho Iron
Duko class heavily listing, with appar-
ently much water In the forepart, set-
ting her course toward the Kngllsh
coast Owing to her unfavorable posi-
tion toward tho enemy vessel and be-
cause of the heavy sea the submarine
was unnblo to fire

The British loss In lives In tho battle
Is estimated at more than 7000.
It is also stated that five supcrdrcad-nought- s

of the Queen Elizabeth class aro
reported to have participated In this part
of tho engagement.

Other prisoners captured by the Third
Torpedoboat Flotilla stated Independently
of each other, In a written declaration, that
they with certainty observed tho sinking
of tho Warsplto tho Princess Itoyal, tho
Turbulent. Nestor nnd Acata

It Is admitted frankly that tho damage
J.o the German fleet Is by no means light

ROOSEVELT PRAISES WORK
OF KITCHENER IN AFRICA

OYSTER BAY, N. Y, June 7 Colonel
Roosevelt last night said- -

"Six years ago I passed through thf
Sudan and was more deeply Impressed than
I can well express by the extraordinary
benefits secured to the natives of tho coun-
try by Lord .Kitchener's conquest admin-
istration

GIRL "DOPE FIENDS" FREED

Phiindelphians, Accused as Shoplifters
in Reading, Furnish Bail

READING, Pa, Juno 7. After spending
10 daya In Jail here following their arrest
on tho charges of shoplifting, Mary Smith
and Anna Brown, both of Philadelphia, were
released today on 1300 pall furnished by
John C. Dougherty, hotel man of that city.

During tneir imprisonment the. women
kept 'the other Jail Inmates In an almost
constant furore by their pleadings for drugs
to which they are addicted. Souvenir post
cards, oranges and other things sent them
by outside friends were found "loaded
with dope.
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JtJtfE 7, 1916.

GEN. SIR WM. ROBERTSON
Chiof of tho Imperial General
Staff, who is the most likely per-
son to succeed Kitchener as British

Secretary of State for War,

BRITISH EMPIRE MOURNS
DEATH OF KITCHENER

Continued from I'nire One

especially tho Times, which lini been ono
of his severest critics

"In the discharge of his duty Kitchener
died a soldier's death says the Times
"Tho splendid forces that he raised have
begun long slnco to prove on tho firing
line tho care and thoroughness with which
they wero created Tho mnn to whom wo
owo them had nothing loft to do In llfo
which could steel them for the conflict so
surely as his soldier's death

It Is believed that tho total death list
In tho destruction of tho Hampshire will
bo nearly 700, as tho sea waB so rough
that the small boats launched nfter tho
explosion could not live Among the
victims were the following who wero ac-
companying tho War Secretnry Colonel
O. A Fitzgerald, military secretary to
Lord Kitchener: Brigadier Gcnernl Ellis
Shaw, of the Ministry of Munitions; Sir
Frcdorlclc Donaldson, of tho Ordnanco De-

partment; Lieutenant It. D MacPhorson,
of General Ellcrshaw's staff; Lieutenant
Robertson, nldo do camp to Sir Frederick
Donaldson and Hugh O'Bclrnc, of the
Foreign Ofllcc '

Following tho order Issued by King
Gcorgo tho whole British army has. gone
Into mourning and will remain In mourning
for a week.

Ever slnco Monday night, when tho
tragedy occurred, tho Admiralty has been
making search off tho Orkney Islands for
tho bodies of Kitchener nnd his staff Patrol
boats havo scoured the coast and searching
parties have combed the beach.

GREAT MUNITION EXPERT
LOST WITH KITCHENER

Lost along with Lord Kitchener was ono
of Great Britain's grcntest munition ex-
perts This wns Sir Hay Frederick Don-
aldson, who had been technical adviser to
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the Minister of Munitions slnco 1918. lie
was born July 7, 1866, nnd was the second
son of the late Sir Stuart Alexander Don
aldson, who was the first Premier of New
South Wales. Ilia mother was tho daugh-
ter of the late Frederick Cowper, of Carle-to- n

Hall, Penrith and Uhthank, Cumber-
land. Sir Frederick married Sellna, the
youngest daughter of the late Colonel F.
M Ucresford Educated at Eton, Trinity
College, Cambridge, Edinburgh nnd Zurich,
hj had over Blnco been prominently Identi-
fied with Iron nnd steal projects, engineer-
ing nnd ordnnnco problems.

Between 1887 nnd 1891 ho wns Identified
with work on the Manchester Canal, and
for tho net six years was chief engineer
of tho London India docks. In 1898 ho

jis made Deputy Director General, and In
tho next yh.r chief mechanical engineer of
ordnanco factories at Woolwich, of which
he had been superintendent slnco 1903.

Lieutenant Colonel Oswald Arthur Gerald
Fitzgerald had been personal military sec-
retary to the Secretary of State for War
slncd the outbreak of hostilities. When
Lord Kitchener was chosen War Minister
he drslgnnted Llcutennnt Colonel Fitz-
gerald as his personal military secretary.

Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgerald was a son
of tho late IJlr Charles Fitzgerald, and was
educated at Wellington College.! Ho re-

ceived his first commission ns n member
of tHo Indian staff corps In 1895 He
served 6n tho northwestern frontier of
Indin In 1397 nnd 1898, and won a medal
with two clasps Ho was n military secre-
tary to Lord Kitchener as commandcr-ln-chie- f

In India from 1907 to 1908, and when
Lord Kitchener wns sent on n mission to
.fnpnn, Australia and New Zealand In 1909
Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgerald went nlong
on his Btnlt. On his Toturn ho wns for a
j car" stationed at tho stafT college, and In
1911 ho served as secretary to Lord Kitch-
ener when the latter commanded tho troops
nt tho coronation of King George V

In 1912 Lloutcnant Colonel Fitzgerald
was Urlttsh Military Attacho to Egypt,
serving as such until he was ngaln ap-
pointed Kitchener's porronat military sec-
retary

lirlgadlcr General Arthur Ellorshaw, who
was born In 18G9, entered tho army In
1888, nnd served In northwestern frontier
of India In 1897 nnd 1898 and In South
Africa In 1900, whero ho waa severely
wounded In battle. In 1903 ho was sta-
tioned nt Aden, nnd for his servlco In the
European war ho had won tho D S O

General Ellcrshnw was In tho United
States two months ago in connection with
procurement of military BUppllcs for Rus-
sia. ' '

Hugh Jnmes O'Holrne, who wns also ac- -

companj Ing Lord Kitchener, had been serv-
ing as councilor of tho British Embassy nt
Petrogrnd slnco 1900.
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GREAT TYROL BATTLE

STILL RAGING ON AMID

Italians Succeed in Regaining
Sdme of tho Lost Ground

on the Slopes of
Monte Cengio

ALL ATTACKS REPULSED

ROME, Juno 7. The great battle along
tho Tyrol frontier continues to rage with-
out cessation and with undiminished fury,
according to last night's ofnelai bulletin.
Violent snowstorms In tho mountains havo
served as cover for Austrian surprlso at-

tacks, nnd nlong the whole lino tho Aus-

trlans aro pounding nt tho Italian
nt every point nt which there Is an

npparont opportunity to break through.
Alt tholr attacks, however, tho bulletin

declares, havo been repulsed, and on Monto
Ccnglo, tho pivotal point of tho whole
battle, the Italians are reported to havo
regained somo of tho lost ground.

In the Adlgo Valley Sunday night,
tho report says, we repulsed a surprlso
attnek, during a snowstorm, on our
positions In the Upper Vallarsa (east
of tho Adlgo) and Pasublo sectors (on
tho frontier enst of tho Adlgo) Yester-
day, after Intcnso artillery preparations,
enemy columns advnnced to attack Conl
Zugna (hn Importnnt mountain peak
midway between the Adlge nnd ),

but wero thrown back In dis-
order under our steady nnd effective
flro

On tho Poslna-Astlc- o front (running
east from Monte Pasublo to a point
north of Arslcro) Sunday night, during
a storm, tho enemy again
great masses of Infantry, supported by
violent artillery flro of all calibres,
against our lines between Monto Glovo
nnd Monto Brnzone. Our nrtlllery nnd
Infantry completely repulsed tho attack
with heavy enemy losses.

Tho same night, by a fortunato
counter-attack- , wo succeeded In gain-
ing ground on the western slopes of
Monto Cengio (Monto Cengio Is nbout
a mile and a half east of Arslcro nnd
commands tho railroad both to that
town and to Aslago)

On tho Aslago riatcau Sunday night
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and Monday the enemy main-

tained his violent nrtlllery and ma-

chine gun flro on our posltlom nlopg
tho Cnmpotnula Valley (northeast of
Aslago), and in the afternoon made
persistent nltacks agalnsct our posi-

tions, which were all vigorously re-

pulsed.
On tho Upper Cordevole tin tho

Dolomites, 60 miles northeast of Asla-

go) an enemy column on the march wns
dispersed by one of our batteries On
tho Isonzo wo continue our raids on tho
enemy lines

Enemy airmen threw bombs on Ala
Oust north of the frontier, on tho
Adlge) and Verona. Three persons
were wounded and somo material dnnv
age'b'one

BEATTY CRAVES NEW FIGHT
WITH WARSHIPS

"Big Kick" Still Loft in British
Cruisers Fleet, Admiral Writes

LONDON, Juno 6,
near Admiral Sir Hodworth Meux, who

wns elected to tho scat In tho Houso of
Commons left vacant by Admiral Lord
Charles Beresford when tho latter was
created a baron, and who has. become n
spokesman for tho navy, read at a public
meeting yesterday the following letter from
Vlco AdmlrnI Sir David Beatty, who com-
manded the battlo cruiser squadron In the
North Sea right: ,

"We drew tho enemy Into tho jaws of our
fleet I have no rcgicts, except for tho gal-

lant Uvea lost, for tho pals that havo gone
nnd who died gloriously It would havo
warmed your heart to havo seen how tho
gallant Hood brought his squadron Into
action. Would to God ho had been more
successful In tho general result

"Wo will bo ready for them next time.
Please God It will come soon Tho battlo
cruiser fleet Is alive, and has n very big
kick In her."

WAITE TO APPEAL CASE

Physician's Plea Will Not Bo Argued
Until Autumn

NEW YORK, June 7. Notice of appeal
from tho death sentenco Imposed on Arthur
Warren Walto for tho murder of his father-in-la- w

was filed today.
Tho nppeal probably will not bo argued

until next autumn
Wnlte objected to signing tho notice and

his lawyer had to nrguo with him for thrco
hours.
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June Brides

George Ber-
nard Shaw,
before the Irish
Revolt, wrote a d
wnimsicai de
scription of the arjJ
vantages and attrac
tions ot summer!
travel in his own island,
It is called "Ireland's!
Opportunity" and ap.
pears this week in

oilier
TUB NATIONAL WBSKLT

headquarters during th
L.onvciuion at Chlcadj

will bo 1020 Westminster Bulldty
III

Turks Hold 200 Officers 1
LONDON, June 7 The War Omc

Issued a list of 200 officers taken tirlsontrt
by tho Turks at lncludlwf
In addition to General Townshend, u

fourteen colonels, tWcntr'tiitf
majors and sixty captains. j

DUAL AT

0an$Gom's
NEW RESTAURANT -

FOR GENTLEMEN
1221 CHESTNUT STREET

I Downstalrt
U a moit dellRhlful place to meet imf'

s and enjoy good ati f
H oiiuiii.iu t riiiuiiiiu IHw Coolct tattrna place in tht city W

And Sweet Girl Graduates
will hail with delight such s. princely gift as a Grand Piano. It conveys, more thananything else, an impression of distinction. Did you ever notice the richly artistic effectproduced in a home by a Grand Piano, with its superb lines and stamp of refinement?
Add to it the soft glow of a beautiful lamp, a vase of flowers and you have a different,
a purely individual atmosphere. The

LESTER SMALL GRAND
has been developed to a growing demand for a grand piano that would takeup little room and yet have all the glorious sonority, the rich mellowness of tone andthe magnificent appearance of the largest grand.

It Is Particularly Adapted for Use In Apartments andHouses With Small Rooms Because It Occupies No More Space
Than An Upright Piano,

We have a plan of payment which makes it easy for you to gratif yyour ambition toown a grand piano, Just send us your address on the coupon below and we'll tell you
how.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

Branch',Stores:
TRENTON

South

KENSINGTON
Kensington

CAMDEN
Broadway

launched

East Street
READING

Nr.th Street
WIWiES-BARR- E

Street
NORBISTOWN

Street

morning

KAISER'S

Collier's
Republican

British

generals,

answer

Mail This Coupon With Your Address Today
F, A, NORTH CO., 1306 CHESTNUT STREET

Please send me booklet and complete description of your
Lester Grand Piano

also details of easy-payme- nt pjan without interest or extras,

Name ......,,.,,.,.,.,...
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